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EE MOVED!
BUT NOT READY FOR A FORMAL OPENING,

. A BBEACH or,FRniSE ASE.

Orangeburg C'" HiM Novel
a Wotban'tt

f:;:;;;' , !;;;
Cerremderice, Charlesipn J$pim aQd Courier. .'.

(0AQBnijiRGVtftbertT-J- u

drich cpnimence4) the trial of jury cases
this morning,, .ftndjthe first case tried
was of ,a nature hat iss?ldQni met wit,i
in this section of country. The case
waa; an "action for, $10,000, damages,
brought by. Miss ectf a Griffin against
Ransom JE. M. AVihgr, for breach of
(Promise o mamage.,, the plaintiff, a
.passingly good-lookmgla- dy of about 23
;years,!aprieared,as.tJto,ii)i and

AS PRESCRIBED FOE TO-DA- Y.

store, we find It Impossible to make preparations forBeing delayed in Kalplng possession of our new
diligence, we will no .v designate

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11th
Er-?- FOB OUR GRAND ENTRE INTO THE WORLD OF FASHION.

B it it will require time to consummate lhe arrangement and ad lust the general fixtures of the Store,
and extend a cordial invitation to one and all, with a genial greeting In our new quaiters.

We are fully prepared for all the demands of trade:

E, DLATTA & BRO.

OFFOR TIE

Our stock is now complete in everv branch, and for the interest of the
our goods :

Men's all wool Business Sack Suit, at $10. A very nobby Scotch Cassimere Suit at $12.50. A fine Scotch Cassimere Ma-lans- h,

lined, in single-brea-st and Frock Suits, our leaders, for $15. Our own manufactured 3, 4 and 5 button suits, from
$15 to $25. These suits are all of foreign goods, imported by our own house direct. ,

GENTS' DRESS SUITS,
All the leading styles and single-brea- st 3 button Cut Away frocks. . ,v

YOUTHS1 SUITS FROM $8 TO S18-BO- YS' SUITS, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 AND $10.

School Suits for Boys a specialty.

Don't Buy any Overcoats Before You See Our Stock,
As we have the largest stock, best assortment and cheapest in the South. All we ask is a call, and we will show you facts.

Respectfully,

Fine Clothier3 and Tailors.

Has been thoroughly supplied with every heeded
want, ana wua tae latest styles oi Type, ana every
manner or job ranting can now De done with
neatness, dispatch and cheapne We can fum--
isn at snort nouoe,

BLANKS, BILL-SSAD- S,

LETTER HEADS, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, FOSTERS, .

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, AC

the occasion, and soliciting the public's kind In--

We respectfully invite the attention of our friends

THE 11
public we will emote the Drices of some of

9
o O

KAUFMAN & CO.
Corner of Trade and Tryon Streets.

W. K. A CO.

THOS. GRIER.

which miy ba found Paarl
our, L3ntllei, Vermacllll,

GRIER, Trade Street; Charlotte, N- - 0.

, - .'..! ami nJ..

cordially inyite my old friends attd 'eus?
,i ; , iwuUJja

SVUSCKIPTION &ATJCS .

..,98
D aly, out year, (
eve Jiumix
i'JVC JLuiUK
On iftWith ...

WgSKLT EDITION :

iiwv Ktlf v'vKfr to

si

ymnmiM A tnede fastening
i JLB80X.VTMZJT JUVFJBfJT.,

The ttariy dMVa&Msic0nMtd wttl old
yaten of Button Gloves an entirely overcome, aad

the following advantages aeenred : ,
lst-T-he perfect ease and rapidity with which It 1

laeoo. Ji

Kid fan
rah fid Man MHM the UK tlBM DDttOMd.

4th Strength of Hooka and mode of clinching
them. The fastening will outlast any glore.
which U avary rare occurrence with buttons.

Independent, Jmprovpment in fattienlng
the auaUtu aaranieeAerual. 4T MOS
pWor. to any otAer gfoWt tw market.

FOB SAMS BY;

Alexander & Harris.

OXJB.RPEXjapOM
Hepresents betwefcrt '

$20,00 AND $30,000 m CARPETS ALONE.

We can show a larger and better assorted stock
'than the combined stocks In the clty,and at prices
.as low as can be found at any retail, house in the
United States. ,

Samples sent anywhere when requested, but at
the expense of those outside of the city ordering
them. . i t

ALEXANDER 4 HARRIS.
Oct 15, 1879.

DR. J. II. McAden,

ORCGGIST AND CHXHIST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lnbin's Extracts and Colognes

English Select

S FIC E S
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps,

EngUftench and America -

tooSfbrushes!

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at an hour, both night and

day at

Prescription Store.

SECURITY.

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

"200 Barrels of

Q. WEST 4 SONS'

Aim

ALADDIN SECURITY OJL.

West's No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from Ct West
Sons, Baltimore.

Khest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
OU Wortu. canton. , warrantea w siana a

Ore tM1? .Kt fftjrjf'flt jf?
burn. rc. West 6c, tions, Battbnere.

Dr. J. EC McA!bK,oife Aient,

CHAB&QTTX.N.C.
irii.ni j. 1111:11'. m.'ii.i fw--r

J?tT. ANtHONV;
DEALER IN

NartlicrB Ice, Cwal & Lumber.

shortest notice. Mv stock is the lai r ever;
Ottered nn this Vnrknt and mbi 1
vatloas kindsjor Families', Foundries' and 8nv

other Market cwWota would conMult ttfel?
Interest by glTingmkTwttl Ihejorff ordering elseP
where. SpeeUd Sadu&sLfo btdenJlf c&gorand
oir.Joad'Mts. ...,.,,,,.

Ice on hand the yearTOHBd.-fre-r- st of Ooto-b- er

until first of Uaj next My cart will not run
oSmdaysrbut will supply dwihla quantities Oh

I shall also contiaue the. Lumber business and
5fep full stock on hand, together with Lathes,
Shingles, &c.

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, corner of Trade st. and N. C. K. B.

J. T. ANTHONY,
P- - 0- - Box, 153, Charlotte, N. C.

'
BUFFALO. 11

LITHIA WATER,
Appollnarls Water, Hnnyadl Janus Water, Con

Kftss Water, Haihorne WaterJust received ,

AT WILSON A1 fluRWELl'a

SALEM ALMANACS
Tor 188ft, 3ust received by

.., . , WILSON & burwxll;
" Sole Agents.

5 MD lOCi :eOUHTB8.
TO THE TRADE: The live murines men of the

uay are starting these W are the
the onlitwo

5 aadJOe. Jobbing Houses In theJJ. &w ueoa fof Catalogue and particulars. tiJ

29 4c 28
Kept 24 deod3m.

Naming the Baby,

fNew York Sun.
They gathered In solemn council

. The chiefs In the household band.
They sit in the darkened chamber; . i J U J

A conclave proud and grand;
They peer Jin the curtained cradle
lid eacBwlth one voice exclaim A

As they point at the new found treasure,
"The baby must have a name!" : J

They brligfortl theaiimeiby dozens, y
with many an anxious iook;

Thnv araui alt the tables and novels.
They search through the good Old Book;

Till the happy-voice- d young mother,
Now urging her prior claim,

Cries out in the fondest accents:
"Oh give him a pretty, name!"

"His grandpa was Ebenezer
"Long buried and gone, dear soul,"

Says the trembling voice of grandma,
As the quiet tear-dro- ps rolL

"Oh call him Eugene Augustus,"
Cries the youngest of the throng

. "Plain John,"' says the happy father, .

"Is an horfest name and strong." , j ;
And thus Is the embryo statesman

Perhaps, or the soldier bold,
Respecting his future title'

Left utterly out in the cold!
And yet, it can matter but little

To him who is heedless of fame
For no name will honor the mortal

If the mortal dishonors his name.

STATE NEWS.

tleids--

vine.
Ten boxes of contraband tobacco

were seized in Greeesbero a few nights
ago.

A Forsythe county man has already
this season caught and sold Jtorty-tw- o

'possums.
A' vicious horse kieked Mr. J.H. Har-neda- y,'

of Milton, in. the stomach, , and
came mighty near killing him.

Mr. TVB. Kingsbury, of the Wilming-
ton Star, was invited to deliver the ad-

dress on "University Day" at Chapel
Hill, but had to decline. -

The Star thinks hat a recent excur-
sion from South Carolina to Wilming
ton left from $6,000 to $8,000 with the
merchants of that city.

The Milton Chronicle says that at a
colored exhibition in Caswell county,
one Payne, an Indian doctor, lifted 450
pounds with his teeth. ,

Mrs. Bettie Ratliffe, of Rockingham,
is the mother of one hundred and
twelve children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildre- n. They are all liv-
ing.

The Fool-Kill- er reports to the Milton
Chronicle that he has recently mauled
the gun-powdeftt- ea out of a voung Jark
in Person county who drank it to give
him "brass" to face the girls.

Wm. Trotter, aged 02 years, a native
of Person county, and a member of the
Methodist church, died recently in
Franklin, Maoon county, to which coun-
ty he removed many years ago.

In the Methodist church of Greens-
boro, Wednesday evening, Mr. llobt. G.
Glenn . was married to Miss Helen,
daughter of Rev. Dr. T. M. Jones, pres-
ident of Greensboro Female College.

Father Evans sends up a plaintive
plea for that wood. "Bring it in," says
he, "we need it. Please; donVput it off
until next summer us no
good after we freeze to death and our
carcass lies six feet under mojther
earth." . , , . Y.

The Messenger says a little son of Mr.
Wm. Sullivan, a shoe-mak-er in Golds-bor- o,

drank a glassful of a solution of
potash, which had been mixed by a
member of the family and left careless-
ly within reach, and died within two
days.

Salem Press : Thad. Butner, while, out
shooting at partridges a few days since,
managed to pepper Will. McGehee, em-
ployed in pifskirig peas, fof Aap3 But-
ner. Fortunately the injuries were
not severe, one of the shot going nearly
through hia lipanother

.
grazed bis neck,

1 1 r 1 j t cana nis nat was nuuicu. kjl uuuise, it
was accidental.

THE HINDS-JAJIIE- S MURDER CASE.

Acquittal of the Hindu Brothers of the
Charge. .1

Baltimore, Oct. 22. In the circuit
court at Tows6ntdwn,"Baltimdre"couri-ty- ,

tcrday Jthe case of Denwood C.
Hinds, as principal, and his brother,
Harry Hinds, as accessory, fprtthe mur-
der of Isaac James in this city on the
16th of April last, came up for trial,
and after the examination of a number
of witnesses the State Attorney aban-
doned the prosecution nd consented
to and accepted a pie's of 'self-defen- se

by the annexed, and the prisoners were
discharged. When the parties . were
indicted for the murder bail was refus-
ed, and they were confined for some
months in the city jail.

Application by the counsel was then
made for the removal of the case from
the criminal court of this city 0 the
circuit court of Baltimore coun,
which was granted. The prisoners
were then admitted to bail, and the
trial coming on to-da- y, resulted as
above stated. When Mr. James was
shot by young Hinds the deepest in-

dignation was felt by the entire public
at the act It was alleged that Den-
wood Hinds had, while an accepted
suitor, seduced a daughter of James,
an accomplished and highly . respected
young lady. In December last a brother
of the young lady sought Hinds at his
place of employment and charging him
with the seduction of his sister, com-
menced firing on him. Hinds iinrne-diateljtdrfe- W

IliA Revolver tffidituriied
the fire.' Several shots were eariasanged
0nieaclisiSe4"4iid both youngnaen were
woufl4er "rtds. left the. sclty. Short-
ly afterjltisftiJaajes &$ef it 'was said,
in child-tea,-1, lsleqiftjailjMrlinds re-

turned to the eity, and while walking
op tA. street, in company," with his
bio&-""eaiiy- a Vtlie n3$rtlngr they
frete'nietEby.rsaac Jamesv the tanner of
ftyojing Jdy-- v Ar encounter
msloJsJmmeWeJy JoccarredV- - and

v

'-t.-

The Buildinr Revival ?!lNMrwrK
ThQ .total number of - building

Skvfefe for the
past nine months is lIfi and .their.es--

for t.hfl same' TJftrioni in 87am' As 1.413,
and theirvetHnle'dlcpit wa $22,885,-!82- 0

.aMie greateiTcostin 1872 is. explain
ed by the high prices or laoor ana Duna-jh- g

materials' at! liat time, Whereas now
they are comparatively and really low.
During tne nve jcars irom iota w ion.

sig4 JbfcrecftvefcyJ begjanaa-appflaj- g last
ye,--; W Wtottowed this year bythe no-

table activity the figures for the past
n:ine

s I , mmm

and ln--

dlscretlonffof yctohaervouar mmvma oe-ci- rr

loss of manhood, kaT, will seadeefpe that
fwiu this grwt

remedy was dlacover4iJl : mwonarji an
South America. Send a nvi

TO JHtOlADiW
-- AND

PUBLIC GENERALLY.

We are now receiving our Second stock of Black
and Colored ..

" , 1 1

CASHMERES
AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS
For this season. Notwithstanding the very large
&nd varied stock we bought this season, we have
found it necessary to buy a second one. Our
stock of

CLOAKS AND DALMONTS

Is beautiful and very cheap. Our new Flannels
and Waterproofs are also handsome and cheap.
Our stock or

8HA,WL8.
I complete, lhcadufi giae haiidsoine; black
Cashmere ones. We carry the handsomest and
most varied stock of

SILKS AND SATINS
To be found In the city.

VELVETS.

Another lot of Ladies'

UNTR1MMED HATS
Just received. ' Remember we lead In Ladies' and
Gents' Underwear. All are respectfully asked to
examine our stock.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.
Oct 10. - i. "

DURHAM

(ANALYZED BY, DR. W. H. TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA, AND PRONOUNC-

ED PURE, AND RECOMMENDED A A

BEVERAGE OR MEAICINE4 .
'J j .:..; :

t.Thfl attention of the tftteens wfarlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pare- - Whiskey, now so popular bota ortn and
South. We have the endoTsation of many Drug-
gists and Dealers in New York City, Washington,
D. C, New Orleans, San Francisco, and many oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal to any Whiskey distilled in
this country.

Call for 'Durham" at W.-t- t Cochrane's Central
Hotel Saloon. -

;,::?! -- ' ELLISON & HABVEY,
. f Sole Proprietors.

Oct. 21-- dtf.

HEADQUARTERS
. - s FOB

Bottled Ier liecr,
ALB AND PORTER,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, tree of charge for 81.00 per

dozen.
F. a MUNZLER.

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

'mar4 "',. 1

JOE FISOHESSER.
SOLE; AGET FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

" Let those who never drank Beer before,
Go to Joe Flschessers and drink the more."

FRESH FRiflM THBTLTiiNTA' BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
Jbjrib&felLin for

VRin lOK mr.Ti UftlB BEER
' ., to a1 tsk uuf i -

iBrought to my doOT ia.an Ice-co- ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery,

4 jm k'i
' Persona laCharlotte, or at a distance, can 4uy
beer frpm me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-
ed to 1 as pure and fresh as if Just made. -

MT taclMttes this summer for the delivery of
Beet are beiterbhliverA and as the sole agent

t4Ctoartottitf.th-Atlantarewer- y, I respectfully
son( tlie patronage 01 the puDiic,

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
saJebythequMitiaUthe.ltoe. '

.

the half-she- ll' br by the quart or gallon. Lov- -

1 ta n JOSEPH EISCHESSER.

ill

0

'.: anMiir a n

Diseases, like thieves, attack the weak. Fortify
your organization with the Bitters, and it will re-

sist and baffle alike the vlius of epidemics and the
changes of temperature which disorder the consti-
tution of the feeble. There la vitality In it It is a
pure, vegetable stimulant, tare alterative and
antW)OVous medicine, aad has not a harmful ele-
ment among Its many ingredients. :-

-

For sale by all Druggists and respectable deal
en generally. dwl till novl . i

:wess jsrasw, ..yvwi jer. .upsw ,Doy, ine ,

frvut p ,her amiare iconcessiyenss, in
'her anns, I'he defendant failed to ap-
pear 'to answer the comlaintrand the
case went to , iury witli the under-
standing; that the pliiiutiff. admitted
.tbaif the ; defendant : jyaspvesent, lie
woud, deny the, charges mxde against
him,' i.'fthe natiu;e of the case a,ud the
effect made upon tlie court Xy the testi-
mony cannot be , better exbressed than
in .the . language 0 f the j udg.j , in h is
chaise to; the jury. The judge". said:

"GfentJexnen of the Jury '.; I;harge you
that where a jnirnjjgr promise of
marwge, , Ijeays the, confidence,, of sa
woman and robs her of her chastity,
thus destroying her position in, society
depriving her ofj-,a-- jsocial condition
and preyenting her frqm contracting, a
malim'Oriial alliance, sultAPlfe, to her- -

an , m ute, ' she is entitled, to
So' vou have "but tw

questions to consider: The first of these
quwauyus is, uiu Luia ueieuuauL, .viu--
ger, under promise of marriage, seduce
the plaintiff, Miss Griffin ; and the sec-- :
ond question, if you are satisfied as to
the first, is, what are the dam'ages? The
proof here on the. part of the plaintiff is
that the defendant visited her, being
her Second cousin; and, While thus vis-
iting her, he gained her affections and
he gained from her the promise of mar-
riage, and, relying with confidence upon
his ptpmise to marry her, he induced
her, to, Surrender to him her virtue, and
the result was that he abandoned her,
and a bastard child is thus thrown upon
her and her friends for support. That
is the proof oh. ,the part of plaintiff.

"The defendant does not come here
to meet this proof. He does not face
this ruined woman and say that the
Charges are not true. Ordinarily in a
criminal prosecution the defpndant is
not bound to take the stand, and It does
notmUltatie agai'fist hiin,; but in a civil
action for damages, where a woman ac-
cuses a man Of ruining her and he is
conscious of his innocence, he Ought to
be man enough and brave enough to
face her and say : 'I did not ! I am not
the man.' It is in proof that this man
promised to come and see the plaintiff,
assuring her at the same time of his in-
tention to marry her after the seduction,
and it is in proof that a clergyman was
selected to perform the ceremonies.
This woman, when she saw that her
shame was to be made public, was anx-
ious to cover her disgrace, and she was
willing and ready to De married to the
defendant There i no retJress for an
injured woman except to appeal to a
jury of her countrymen for damages.
She must come to" you, gentlemen of
the jury, in her weakness and in her
shame. She must come here and say,
here I am, ruined in character and repu-
tation, and I ask you to vindicate me as
far as the law will allow. If you believe
the plaltitiffV story,' the Only limit to
your verdict Will be your consciences."

The jury, after a brief ronsultatiort,
returned' a verdict fof 'the plaintiff of
$500 with costs. " '""

The defendant la '.Said to be a man of
some little property; arid has married
since this affair' with Miss Griftln.

The case is of more than common in-
terest from the fct of its novelty. The
counsel for the? defence; Mr. DeTreville,
stated that there was in the records of
the courts of 'South Carolina only one
other cae.ofrinapture.

Roadside Preachers in lttadisen.
BeidsvUle Times.

The quiet little town of Madison was
stirred to its centre last Friday even-
ing by what seemed to be a railroad car
drawn by horses as it entered the town.
In fact one or two sung out that the
railroad had come. The strange look-
ing car stopped at Henry McGehee's,
then drove to Price's Hotel where its
bosses bought provender for the horses
and then drove a piece out of town. In
a few minutes the two occupants, one
a tall blende, and ' the other a small
dark-skinne- d man, had posted the town
with little bills saying that Providence
permitting : they would preach that
night at 8 o'clock in the Academy build-
ing. They professed to be of no partic-
ular denomination, only to. preach
Christ. A very good crowd attended at
first inclined to take a comical view of
the matter- but were serious enough
when the preachers had finished their
sermons. The tall blonde preached
first, his subject being taken from Reve-
lation and he was followed by the small-
er man who had a large chart of Time
showing the devil in the shape of a
snake and pointing off at every step the
down grade into his dominions. Then
there was the cross, and high above a
place for Heaven and- - 'then-- ' 'Paradise
where the Saviour met and reeeived all
saved souls. When they had finished
their sermons they thanked ,the peo-
ple for their attention and quietly re-
turned to their oar, driving off in the
direction of Salisbury. They are from
Canada and are going to Florida. They
ask no alms, bnc have, two beds, in their
car where they dq their own cooking,
eating and sleejupg and pay every-
thing as they go frpm.their . own pock-
ets. They are thought to De English-
men.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The Boston police commissioners have
refused to license a juvenile perform-
ance of Uncle Tom's Cabin, which pro-
posed to employ a large number of chil-
dren. I''.!

A reception was given to Mayor-ele- ct

Kallock, of San Francisco, at Metropol-
itan Temple, Tuesday nght. One dol-
lar admission was charged. ,The .Tem
ple was packerana jaiiocK made a.
speeclitwOiboviraialejagth. . i u,,-

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars
of Tennessee have adpi: reports nr-gin-g

that the Legislature: ,bo petitioned
to pass a stringent prohibition law ma-
king it a criminal offense to make, buy
or sell intoxicating liquor to be used as
a beverage. , . ,

In his opening address at the Social
Science Congress' the Bishop of Man-
chester introduced the subject of cre-matio- n,

and said that, though himself
greatly pnefemng burial which among
other adviitagesT'restotes to the earth
her fertility, he spoka of .cremation as a
system Mhtea Aright bltJrEiSfy Have to
bevadoDted.,ancL repudiated the Jtotiontl)iiX2brls';k3se ob&onbe
aneccea'-iUT'6- a nwiuoann wmcn-uT- i IS

u;y- - m jus
Ld: Ttth -- fitfltfctvilitf mm flHissuerf'a

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 5,000 YARDS OF KNICKERBOCKER

DRESS SUITINGS,

Which we offer at the exceedingly low price of 8c per yard; twelvo yards for $1.00

A SPLENDID ARTICLE FOR A HOUSE OR STREET DRESS.

CALL AND SEE IT, AT

WITTEOWSKY fc J3A.RTJQEC

ciyMTfe, mmwmn, mm.
WE DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUli

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, &c, &c.,

Selected with great care. Our shelves and counters will be found replete with all the Novelties of the latest and most
attractive designs,

AND ALL THE LATEST STYLES ARE FULLY REPRESENTED.
In our Store will be found Goods that, notwithstanding the advance in the raw material, we are able to offer at the

old prices, and in some instances lower than.ever before. The reputation of our house for keeping Goods of well-know- n

makes, (so that the customers may be assured of getting full value for their money) will be fully maintained, also its
character as THE POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF CHARLOTTE.

W, KAUFMAN & CO.
Corner of Trade and Tryon Streets.

P. S. We are selling off our entlie stock of Boots and Shoes at and below cost.

W.

J. SCHIFF.

& GrRIER,
GROCERS,

P. SCHIFF,

SOHIITfP

S"tS?353,' FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES,!
Macaroni, Craclted Wheat, Farina, Split Peas, Chocolate, Flavoring Extracts, Potted MaaU Cream Caesie, C.1cj tijatiaa Batter. A full line of Cann-
ed Goods, vi ? - Vegatobles, FrultH( Oysters, Salmon, Lobsters, Ofcra, Condaned MUtc, As , all oC wtiUh aca tra.-il- i and eti in. Fjfdln and Domestic Pick-
les, in Jars and one gallon buckets Our line of Teas and Coffees cwnot b3 excslled in tti? city. W j call spil il attsatloi to oar Patent Prosess Flour, a
few rjarrelsWwhlch we wulisen at very LOW PRICKS IN OftDEtt TO IS ritODUCB IT. T i tlu Wmu lie Tri t ) wa o3ar a Hr j ani wall selected stock
goods in oarline as low as. can be bouaht la anr market. City and couatry eoaraa in will flirt it to th 3lr intardit to call oa u i b3fjra p JMlmln j elsewhere.
li 1 7il TJn Oi:TKr:;lro tjRjif.'i;.-- ' ,;; M '.,.

.B,T-yeha- vf aspleodld.WasqaTar tn tne rear of our store for the use of oar country friends. .,, ,.,. . , :. i,,

'.,-;-

SCHIFF &

of Schtff & Grier, I and
tvant,goo4sin my line. , ,j n

at.
- :',1 .. I t;trti.'$.

the firm
tpoiersto call ancLsee.mewhn theyNew daily eUtto 4'6lb;:ifliePresbyterian Synod in that place, ;

.tflfiftffl

to the EEY' JOBE?T,-I- JAN; tttauon .

Y1&1.t to rtm o ,n: ,:rl
T V, r. ;.1- U


